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getittg Jjtites.
HP"ill noam nad?r thi hicvHna will b

caarjfHd at tha rat of $2 a jnr.
LEBANON LODGE No. 36. A. F. A A-- M.
RpiTar awijiai 3d Wednesday in wch

1 month. All brethren invited toatijcdr W. S. For. W. M.
J K.ujgr33KS.Sec'y. Q111?

WILDEY LODGE No. 4, L O. O. F,
Lmt t Taiday eveninp of each
-- wwk at their hall on ThirntarL Tiaitinjr brethren cordially

iariw. W. A. Wat. N. G.
W. E. NoTEHTICT. Sec'y. 27jaa81-- f

CAMP No. 31. WOODMEN OF
COLCMBLN mwta eTry second andfonrto
Thun-iay- i. or th month. p. au. at L p. O. y.
Kail. Tairt-nt- h str--et Resular aaendaaco i
T-- ry dinble. and a.1 TUsiUnj? brethren are cor-ttia- Jy

invited to meet with as-- jan--- io

CEtHCE OF LATTEB-DA-YREORGANIZEDrecalar erncee every Sunday
.C2 p. m prayer meetimr on Wednesday evenia
at their caapel. comer of North nrrest and Paonc
Arenne. All arc cordialiy innted.

SialsB Elder H.J Einoa. Ft ideat.

nTOM.W BEFOEMED CHTJBCE. Sunday
JTsohooi at J0 a. a. Church every Sunday

at IQJM a. m. Chnstian Endeavor at 7:30 p. m.
Ladle' Aid Sciery every arst Thursday in the
month at the churcn. 14novJ

GROCERIES !

Hardware,
Wire Fence,
Binding Twine,
Rock Salt,
Linseed Oil Cake

Ground,
AT

Oehlricli - Bros.
13jul2m

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Waeat, ? bushel 49tx
Corcold. ebelled bushel 231
Oxtei bushel. 22

Eve "? bnahel tlfi
Hogs V CTrt. 2T0& 3 00

Pat cattle f? cwt 3 .ma t .50

'Potatoes f? bnsheL to?
Batter ? 3b 15&1S

Eggs dczac 139
Markets corrected every Tueaday af-

ternoon.

No healthlift is. hu hooae haa he.
No patent tnbstitate for rowia.

No clafcx to jxir:?. nor any thins
Like that To ke-- p his amaclaB growing.

H avs and plita the kirdHng wooii.
To sift the aahm early riaea,

Brimra up the coal, the noble soul,
- in thin way he exerciB.

Boatoe. Conner.

See the -M- id-way.

"There is no place like home."

H. F. Melenz for photographs.

Come to The Jocssai. office for sale
bills.

Dr. Nauinann, dentiat, Thirteenth
treet. tf

Judge Harris of Madison was in the
city Saturday.

Weather Monday too active for coal-deal- ers

teams.
Danger sometimes suddenly ripens

a boy into a man.
. Try Foster i Smith Lumber Co. for
hard and soft coal.

John C. Sprecher of Schnyler was
in the city Sciurday.

. Dr. L. C Toss, Homeopathic physi--.

cian. Columbus, Xeb.
M. Watts is again around after his

aaoct spell of nirlrrn'aB

Dra. Martyn and Geer were called
to HumphreySarurday.

fTe can get for yon any newspaper
. or magazine you. may wish.

Bora. Thursday morning last, to
. K3. William Bagatz. a aoc

Julius Phillipe of Genoa was in the
city s. couple of days last week.

Henry Engel is sererely afflicted
with 'T"3TntT!3mTW fimtntgn

AH our corn cribbing for sale, cheap,
by the length. tf

John Clark Snds employment at tie
'printing oSee of the Albion Argaa.

Girl wanted far generaLhonae work.
Apply to raaiceaee of Gas G. Becker.

Dm. Martyn, Evaas k: Geer, oSce
'. thrwe duwaaorth. of FnedhoTs store, tf

Chicago later Ocean and Colchjcw
Jocmxii, oe year, in adTance fLTo. tf

"--

Ja-c' reeerted, by Foatar Sacttk
Tjiimhw Co. foarteec ears hard and soft

Take m walk sewn the nGdwsyas

kept awake Masday nrwTin by tke
wind.

on the southwest corner of Fmd Amen

D.N. Miner retataset Sunday frsm
a ton days visit witk km brwthsr m
Omaha.

n Ber. Hxuman ef Gtut and Bar.
Jsogers of torn cnr eneaaagsa saunas
Sunday;

E. W. Saflach of school dsstriet
seventeen waa m the eity Ssturdsy on

zaroMoaday
moraiag- - ia thi city, asd it didnt aaam
so fry cold Hither.

Enraloaea with yowr retain, card
printed on then, for 50 eeata a haadred
at Tsz Jocaxax, office.

The West Point Bepnbliean isea-tio- ns

E. K. Valeatine aa a candidate for
United States seaator.

Before purchasing Christmas pres-

ents, get prices of C A. "Sew-sa- o, 11th
St, Columbus, Neb. 2t

Dry Gti. Dry Goods. E.D.
Fitzpatrick will be glad to gire yota
prices. Call and see. 4-- tf

James T. Kelly, the king of all Irian,
comedians, in "On. the Midway." at opera
bouse this Wednesday erenisg.

James Whitcomb Biley and William
Hawley Saaith are adtertiead to delrfer
lectures at Wayne, November 25.

Marve Elston left Tuesday last for
Laramie, Wyoming, to accept a position
as brakeman on the Union Pacific,

Bring your orders for Job-wo- rk to
this office. Satarfactioa guaranteed, and
work promptly done, aa agreed upon.

Avoid the rush and come now to get
your picture taken for the holidays, at
H. F. Melenz's, successor to Noteatein.

Union Thankagrring services will
be held in the M. E. church Thursday
mornmg. Rev. Hayes delivering the ser-

mon.

Why do not men rest content with
what they have, and prefer the quiet
peace, which makes life lovely, to idle
fame?

A wind and snow storm struck as
Sunday night, reminding somewhat of
the old-tim- e blizzard, but only a re-

minder.
The Nebraska State Teachers as-

sociation holds its thirty-thir- d annnal
meeting at Lincoln, Dec 26 to 29, in-

clusive.
Wm. SchHz makes boots and shoes

in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

We have a large assortment of fancy
china ware. Come and see them before
the rush for Christmas trade, von Berg-
en Bros. 3t

Mr. D. N. Miner has received word
of the very serious Alness of his father,
who lives at Tan Wert, Ohio, who was
borninlS12.

E. B. Dean, Esq., of David City waa
in the city Wednesday last on legal
business, and gave The Jozrasja. a
pleasant call.

TTaJiH W I Underwear. Do
not forget that at ED. Fitzpatrick's
you can save money on underwear.
Follow the crowd.

FARMERS, ATTENTION. Tou
can get an ot Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Duasell 4 Son
for only $25.00. tf

Miss Sarah Mylet and Minn Blanche
O'Connor were applicants Saturday at
the County Superintenden'a office for
teacher's certificate.

Mrs. Grover waa unfortunate in
losing a pocket-boo- k containing $25,
and paper of considerable value, a few
days ago on our streets.

Dr. George N. Wilcox, dentist, lo-

cated in Dr. McKeacs office opposite
the Meridian hotel, is ready for business.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 2t

The JocmTAi. failed to publish a
few weeks ago the birth of a daughter
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Meays. on Sunday, Oct. 30th.

CaipCg. Capes. Collarettes, Col-

larettes, Jackets, Jackets, much cheap-
er and much prettier than last year's.
Call and see. E. D. Fitzpatrick.

School land leases that have been
assigned or sold must- - be staatped by
the maker of the same in order to be in
accord with the internal revenue law.

For all kinds of sweet wines, such
as AngWica and Port, dry wines, at
from 60c to SL0O per gal; alao the very
best of liquors go to Buchers saloon. 6

On the Midway ia a laugh and
scream from rise to fall of curtain, and
if you wish to laugh aad grow fat. visit
the Opera House this, Wednesday even-

ing.
John Donavan of Madison is a can-

didate for oil inspector to sacceed War-
wick Saunders, and there are others.
The legislature had better abolish the
office.

Look after the state, coanty aad
township ezpenditares. Let us cut
down the taxes to the very lowest notch.
Pat the country on a living, breathing-basis-.

Don't fail to aee TTiwiin, the Per-
sian magician,, in his woaderfal perforaa-anc- e,

with. "On the Midway" at the
Opera Hooae this, Wedaeaday evening,
Not.23.

Jndfe McAllister had a plurality of
104 votes in MenrV county over HoUec-bec- k.

Haj ward's plarality over Poynter
waa 47, so that Mac ran away ahead of
histacaeC

Dr. Baker, phyaLnan. and surgeon.
Tfawirlrncr, Seventeenth and Quiaey.
Office, Olive at. fiat door north of Brod-fnehr- er

Telephone: OSee 20; resi-

dence 46. tf
TJwaTsTI G0sbbV double fold,

from 10c up. See the latest styles
35c to SI per yard. It will aay
E. the White Front Dry
Goods Store.

The
the Ball
of the city,
wfll give hiaa a wax hiaism

Arthur CLSoa, a reaHaatof WasM

Do not fail to aae oax et galvaa- - Neinaftm Teteasaar InfaaftrTf saws! ax

-

ebtaaiaceter wedsm, hafriac ilafsieiT COWm1 &&. dimfaa the state Iegjalatare the earn-o- n

the plan asd the aaawanc wf swaey ? m tag-- twe ysars, had snawthfag il-aia- nf

to aeejn 111 !, tijw. B9STS19Sr9SSrSraiSWSSaBaeBSBBBW "V ' " fuuwcai wffuaaata ArasaaM
-O-asaha is fast faraiar ahead as the iwibrtr.fn. B k--w FnOartaauwhav he say., "laid aside their ,- -

Third pork-pack- ac eitr the
with a fair pxeapess ec i.aiiHsa

otTT Qty
and takiac aeeund place.

Be anre aad sail at
Co, on Friday and
tke delkiuna oeaaerta, whaek will

and earved free te afl. Fi
in snetif iiilaa It

Edwin TTamar rawaaitlyh
tke work of piastsr iag and aaiatac the
inside of his cottage hoase ia the north
part of the city, which adds
to thevalne umd aamfert of ts

If yon wish to see anaaafhfsg that is
away from the old style and snstsfi-- g

new and novel, be anre to see the parade
given by the entire "On the Midway
Co." at noon thai Wednesday, Nov. 23.

Ton cannot afford to nuaa senmg
Parita and Bndolph, the woaderfal chil-

dren in their sketch entitled "Rcdolph
and Sicca Eliae," with "On The Mid-

way," at Opera Hoase this, Wednesday
evening:

Jim Tucker, who, we all know, is
advance agent for On The Midway,"

nine us that there are no objectkm-ab-le

fantarea in theeosaedy and aothiag-tha- t

would cause the atost modest to
blash.

Last year's oats are said to be about
the beet these; ia which to keep eejsn
One correspondent thus kept eggs from
early fall to Easter, and the box was
moved thirty miles over rough roads
besides.

Principal Carey of the Platte Center
schools has gone to Fremont for a week,
during which the schools are closed be
cause of scarlet fever, there being six
cases-th- e names of the aB'ftari we did
not learn.

Jacob Glur is doing sosse good work
laying brick and cement sidewalks this
fall and is now patting the finishing
touches on the cement walk in front of
the Sibbernsen brick building on Thir-
teenth street.

The members of Prof. Trimmer's
chorus class, on learning of his birthday
anniversary, presented him with a hand-
some silver-mounte- d clothes brush, and
Dr. Clark gave him a beautiful boqnet
Saturday evening.

The schools were considerably dis-

turbed Monday by the storm, and yet it
is astonishing how little absence there
is in the public schools. In one room
in town where there are over fifty pupils
only seven were absent.

Mr. Albert von Bergen has opened
up a studio with H. F. Mielenzs photo
gallery, and is prepared to finish enlarged
pictures in crayon, pastel, India ink and
water colors. If you want work done
before Christmas, call and see him.

The following was thought of suf-

ficient importance to send it broadcast
by telegram: J. R. Manning, Irving-nea-

Battle Creek, had ten hogs affected
with cholera and to each hog was fed a
pint of kerosene in a backet of milk.
Every hog recovered.

Dr. A. B. Hughes, former superin-
tendent of the Schuyler public schools,
had the misfortune to break his left leg
last Monday evening by stepping on a
small stone as he was alighting- - from a
street car in "Kwoknk, Iowa, his present
home. Schuyler Quill.

The Epworth League of the M. E.
church will have a chrysanthemum fair
Thursday and Friday of this week in the
building recently vacated by Miss Daffy.
This is the first flower fair ever held in
Columbus, and should be liberally pat-
ronized! Oysters will be served.

If you are suffering from drowsiness
in the day time, irritability of temper,
sleepless nights, general debility, head-

ache, and general want of tone of the
system, use HERBLNE. Tou will get
relief and finally a core. Price 50 eta.
Dr. A. Heintz Pollock Co.

The domestic science department
will meet with Mrs. Brindley Saturday
afternoon, Nov. 26, at 3 o'clock. The
fallowing program will be presented:
"The food we Eat," Miss Bessie Shel-

don; "Aromatic Drinks," Miss Minnie
Becker; "Woman's Position in Law,"
Mrs. F. H. Geer.

To make corn pop out large and
white, put yonr corn ha water and let it
soak ten or fifteen minutes, then shake
it while over the fire, do not have the
fire too hot. The com will not com-
mence to pop so soon, buta much larger
proportion will pop. Ton can pop new
corn by this process as well aa old corn.

Looking Glass.
In the Omaha Bee of Monday, Sen-

ator Allen seeks the space to say that he
expects to remain in Nebraska, and also
to deny that there is any estrangement
between himarlf and CoL Bryan. He
says hewonld not accept the nomination
for president if it were unanimoaely
tendered him; that he has no desire for
the position.

By invitation of the Eastern Star of
Genoa several of the ladies here attend-
ed a special sMwtfng of the chapter in
that city Friday evening. An elegant
banquet was served and all are very

over their reception. Those
who went op were: Mesdassea Stires,
Garlow, Herrick, TTss awn, Giack,
Schroeder, CooEdge, Mr. and Mrs. Fox
and Mas-- Alexander.

Thousands of men and woaaen suf-
fer from piles, especially wiiiimii with
female weakness have this aaffsriag-t-
contend with, in attAHSr to their other
pains. TABLERS BUCKEYE PnvR
OINTMENT wfflqnieaay effect a care.
Pricey 50 ct-u- m batttss. tubes 75 cts.
Dr.A.Hsiatx4:PaIloekA:Co.

The Ctw.rnsc3 Jocbxax. has n ccea-plimant- ary

write-a- p ef Mrs. Jane North.
(mother of Jasass North), stfll
there, at the age of 79 v

hand was frosen to death dnring-ablis--xardi-

the winter of 1857, near where
Papilljnn is now located. TnxJoczxax,

tooaressm- -
tryasa

Every city has plasty of
aH

of
asaccsaa ay sunns of

yon can
by the year, watch iir

the
win

iatha Santas Ji

. n i. en I Anraat
"-
frmtm. TTm mfan mmm haon rm th Uiwta.

faflfJ ia tJa .intTia tSM a. cmjK- - Wmmg

Snadsy.
aaj T.i.t. went - on rLm ""e '""' '

Saturday.
Chas. Woosley will

BWtt home.
Mr. aad Mrs. J. R.

ing-i- n Lincoln.
Judge and la.

Hasfphrey Sunday.
Miss Ethel Galley aad

spent Iaet week in Genoa.
Mr. and Mrs. Bemi Miller of Polk

coanty were visitors in the city Sntnrdsy.

J. CFUlman has bean upeedTsg the
past two weeks at his farm, near Albien.

Mtas Freda Pfllmg-visite- witk friends
at Schnyler from Thursday to Snsday.

Rev.Ed. King of. Grand Island spent
a few days with his relatives, Ber.
Michel's hoasebold.

Mioses Lida and Bena Turner spent
Sstnrday and Sunday in Humphrey vis-
iting' Mrs. E. G. Brown.

Mrs. Jens and children retnrned Son-da- y

from Fond Da Lac, Wbl, where
they have been visiting' the past eleven

John and James Fagan of Omaha were
in the city several days last week vmting
the family of Y. A. Macken, returning-hoas- e

Sunday. ,. '
Mrs. John Schram started the first of

the week for her home in Seattle, after
an extended visit with relatives here aad
in Nance coanty.

Minnrw Lillie and Hattie Marie left
Wednesday for Helena, Montana, where
they wiU spend the remainder of the
winter with brother and relati

s !sii'--

'ifPpTtij'm.r

y- -
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months;

May.
a beautiful

Fair.

The given
purpose raising money
Sisters' hospital needed im-

provements, sewerage and waterworks,
at Maennerchor hall and

attended each of
netted very close to

eight hundred dollars. Without
party, patronized

fair sound-mone- y people, as
a false

number contributions sales.
Those who heard lecture

Gleaaon of South Omaha, upon
reminiscences travels the Orient
missed a treat ia an
unusually word-painte- r,

highly appreciated
those present.

Maennerchor and
furnished music num-

bers, a light lunch,
Thursday evening; sapper

special besides
Friday evening, oyster sapper and

Ladies' Mandolin
We result of some

A iTL A J3m XbK3 WWA e a .4 a
1 eui u

to StaHman; a
silver basket to Wagner; a
sofa pillow Murphy Rogers;
two dolls to Mrs. Carl a tray
cloth Tera Kramer; large doU to
Mr. Connelly; a quilt to Hugh Hnghea,
donated back; a doll a j

pillow to Mary Henggier; a
rocking chair Gregorxas; a sofa

Dinneen; bonbons
B, Mfller; hand Esther

Johnson; handkerchief to
Grace Fitzpatrick; silver spoons

Thomas.
$8001 Pretty fbra

StanleyEgnoak Hfwry
Snadsy, Fred. Gflsaore

Wlgson of Falsi Qty,
by Boy Johnson,

where,

a thirty
Mr. gives Capt.

asm, saying ne
works faithfully aedwefl.

hnt looks their
fiact their

of
on the

not (when these left on the 9th) yet sailed

held neck to see
weald think they
1 Tshnhry Mflai tke

lataae, knew what dwfant thai &IL

and fausd m
thie to say , and

a great
dsslsftrutk is "That is very nice,
BrcvTasssr. It stakes as fsei good to
sea yen fsal We don't to

anytime; hart yonr fseliagn Bat
jnst gs down to TsnenJw, do yonr duty
like n little man and then see how it
wiU Bro. Tanner, wonld yon line
a little friendly advice from a
header siswer who has turned a
trick er Tea did yon say? Well,
here ft htt to Lincoln next winter
and ntv np animals. Make them

roar. That wfll please the
people Cor they delight in specta
cular. When shall hare made the

feel yonr power and they cringe
yonr lash, quietly make up with

them while the people do not see yoa
and than lick them some aaore. Lay on
fiercely, hart. Then when
yoa some hoase they not follow yon.
The people wiU love yon. can pay
yonr bnfld yon a hoase

yonr wife and kids, aad then go
hackaa-ai-s to reseat process.
ifyonesnsM fight bmtes unrelent-ing- iy

the end, pound them
earth and make them after two
years they wfll come np to Nance coanty
and attack while the peo-
ple wfll admiringly look on and never
know why they have encompassed yoor
defeat, and yoa can indulge in
somber on old saying

virtue is its own reward."

Lokisg Aaead.

first entertainment High
school lecture-cour- se be given
Western Concert company at
opera house, December 8th.

This company comes with an enviable
reputation. From numerous compli-
mentary press notices, from such papers
as the St Louie Globe-Democr- at, Kan-
sas Qty Star, Boston Globe, Chicago
Times Herald and Chicago Tribune,

represented to be equal any
concert company on the road.

Miss Dent ia a soprano of rare talent
is fast, becoming one

noted singers of Miss Cora
Appy ia a most wonderful player on
violoncello. The harpiat. Miss Smith, is
all conld be deaired. The reader,
Almond Ellsworth Palmer is a graduate
of famous school of oratory
in Boston. He has several years
been enthusiastically received large
audiences hi chief cities
United States.

CHATOS ABTI3T
LITLaEH.

styled "The Toung Frank
Beard." Mr.Caveny has added to
own natural ability such training as
beet art schools give. His crayon
sketches are wonders revelation as
one scene ia evolved from another.
Landscape is instantly changed to
marine; daylight moonlight; bleak
winter to the glories summer; dead

to living pictures. Mr.Caveny
already become known as a sketcher

far periodicals and humorous
-- chalk: talks" are a whole show in them--

tiekata wfll be delivered
latter pert of thai week holders
ta win hae an opportnnity to re-

serve their seats season at Pol-
lock's drugstore after 12 o'clock,

Season ticketo yet be secured
froexmemhera of the senior class or
Ponocnfa drugstore on or before Dec 8.

There was a had fire at
ofFremont Wednesday night.

large stable of the Standard Cattle
ywas dasBBvered on at about

aad totaUy ecneumed.
horses bekms-ia- s; to

the eosraasry were tin building-an-

it reported that were burned. The
origin the fire ia n mystery. The
bufldtag-wa- s ablaze when discovered.
Tl structure insured for $400
waeseshettv worth SL08Q. There

the horses, which

CHTTBCH.

CHURCH, of which we give a ia one of the
and prettiest in oar city, and is located on the corner of 14th and

first organization in oar city was formed on October 4th,
1866, with membership of six persons. The first building was the building
now to the Baptists. In the of the building the Congre-
gational members bought the property, thus making the church their denomin-
ation.

The second church was the now occupied by Mnrdock, and Becher,
Jaeggi k Co, and stood on the of 13th and North.

The present church was built in at cost of $5p00. Last the ladies
pat in $650 in carpets, pews, etc Tlie church is free from debt, and has been self-support-

ten years or more. The membership numbers 120, all workers.
The several pastors who have been here from first to last are: E.

Brown, four and months; J. B. one year; J. E. Elliott, four years; C
C Starbuck, sxz months; Thos. two years; E. L. Sherman, three years and
six John Gray, two years; Bev. Morton, three months; S. Hunt, one
year; T. W. Cole, one year and the present pastor A. J. Rogers wfll have been here
five years by next

Beside the church property, the congregation little parson-
age on and North street, valued at $L500.
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Deux Oxn? at Hosoc The steamer

case into port yesterday and
the first nusl we have iid Car

time Tour feur last letters of
2d to 29th. aE came m a batch.

aad contents were eagerly devoured.
We are stfll in the city and our regi-- j

etui doznar eraard durv on the
docks aad in the custom hoase, and

the beach. We nab several
day. The natives and

'Titaaan areadsasa at amnyjinniL and a
bundle- - of old

rlnrasa on usiaer unrolled wfll disclose
aalkatheeenter. AauinJ

a box labeled -- , wilL on beisg opened.
prove to ne tne anas arena of enamnsgne.
The Chiasm resort to various methods
to smuggle sninuuon. which there is a ,

heavy duty. One of their schemes is to
miz it in jags of oil to bring: it on shore
aad then aiparata it from the oil by some t
mesne known only to themselves. Iam
getting onto the racket and can detect
itbythenmelL

T have charge of patrol every third day f
and rather like it except that one is outan night, and the night air is verv
unhealthy in this climate We get duty '
ortener tnsn some of the regiments. I

that ie because the Nebraska
regiment has the reputation of being- - one
of the beat daty regiments in brigade.

We are more comfortably fixed than
we were when I last wrote. We were
furnished with canvas cots a few days
aincev- - and I assure yoa we appreciated
them after sleeping-o- a stone floor with
no matti ess but a blanket.

Our rations are much better as we
now get fresh meat three times a week,
it consists of frozen beef and mutton
from Australia and is as cood as anv--

raased and fed ia the United Statee.
The doctors have ordered our meat
ratkra cut down, aad our ration of rice
and canned tomatoes increased. I think
it a wise plan as much meat is too heat
ing- a diet for this climate. A great
many of the men are sick with malarial
fever which, though not very dangerous,
reduces a man so that he is not fit for
duty for a long- time. Fully one-thir- d

of the regiment are on the sick list and
that causes duty to fall oftener on those
who are well. I thihkr most of the men
have themselves to blame, as thev do
not take proper care of themselves.

ltus regiment has lost nve men from
sickenas since we came into the city.
My health is better now than it was at
first, though I have not been seriously
sick at any time and have only missed
two days duty since leaving San Fran-
cisco. I think I am getting- acclimated.
There are a great many cases of dysen-
tery but I think that" wfll cease with a
change of rations. We don't know
when we shall be sent home, but most
of us hope it will be soon.

We have an hour's drill with arms and
fifteen minutes calisthenics every morn-
ing, then we have to clean up onr quart-
ers and wash our white uniforms and aU
oar other clothing. In the evening- we
have dress parade and retreat. The
days we are on duty we have only the
morning drills, and then duty for twenty-fou- r

hours. The natives turn cut by
thousands every night to witness dress
parade, and it is quite a pretty sight as
the men all dress in white and the women
in white with large black lace mnritilTna
and fans. Hats are never worn by the
women here.

The streets are narrow in most parts
of the city and are not straight by any
means. The buildings are not laid out
in blocks and it puzzles a person to find
his way without" making- - a long detour,
till he gets used to the crooks and turns.
None of the buildings are more-tha- n two
stories high as they have earthquakes
here that shake things up (or rather
down) once hi a while. The upper story
projects over the side-wal-k and affords a
shade and protection from rain. The
side-wal- ks are so narrow that it is diff-
icult to pass people in the business part
of the city. The cab and street car
drivers drive very fast and it-i- s a wonder
there are not more accidents in these
narrow streets. The cab horses are only
ponies weighing about 800 pounds, but
they pull a two-wheel- ed cab holding four
people at a good pace and when well fed
have high life. All the heavy work is
done by water-buffal- o and they draw
heavy loads on two-wheel- ed carts. A
great deal of heavy work is done by
Chinese coolies and" the load they carry
is surprisinar. They have a piece of
springy wood about five feet long with a
hook or sling at each end and they wfll
carry 125 pounds hung on each end of
the pole at a dog trot for a mile without
resting. This is nothing unusual as they
do it day after day and trot off with. 250
pounds faster than one cores to walk to
keep up with them. They are no good
for any other work but seem to be beasts
of burden. This may sound fishy to those
who have not seen it, but I have seen it
done. When we took tf"-f- l a detail of
four privates and a corporal was sent
back to camp Dewey to break camp and
pack up the baggage, tents, rations, etc
I was sent in charge of detail; all bag-
gage, etc, was carried from camp to city.
a distance of three miles by coolies. I
had fifty coolies in my chanre and I
think their loads averaged lm pounds
per man as X loaded them myself, and
they carried them three miles through
the mud at a pace that made the guard
sweat to keep up with them. Their
wages are 30 csnt3 per day now and are
50 per cent higher than when we came
into the city.

There is one railroad on the island
running from Manila to Dagupan, a dis-
tance of 116 miles. The engines and cars
are mere toys compared with those of
the United States. They are not so large
as the traction engine used for threshing
in Nebraska. The cars are not more
than half the size of the smallest cars we
use. They run at a rate of from 16 to 20
miles an hour.

This is a very rich country naturally,
but it needs good government and a
little American energy to give it a good
start. It has been badly governed so
long that it would take a number of
years to get things in anything like shape.
The natives are quite musical and many
of them are excellent performers on all
kinds of stringed instruments. I have
heard Agnfnaldo's band but don't con-
sider it anything- - extra.

Our brigade has a review this after-
noon, the first since we took Manila, so
I will have to close and set ready. I
was much, pleased to get letters from.
brothers and sister. Regards to all
friends and love to all at home.

CoBP't. C J. Coctcso-- c

AWOTHEB SHOST MATTLA

Deas Folks: Tou need not worry
about poisonous reptiles," for there are
none around here. They are back in
the mountains and around the swamps.

Oar mail weighed thirty tecs.
and the home-sic-k boys were very glad
to get hold of their share. I was as
glad as a boy with a. new toy. The boys
send regards. Bob Smith says to men-
tion his name.

This morning, Oct. 2. comes the news
that we go home the first of November,
so good-by- e. Chas. T. Mtvsb.

Along with Charlie's letters comes a
programa to "Circo Fflipino.' the exer-
cises closing- - with --Pantomhna."J

comrmosH hiti'hk.
The following;, received at the War

department, Washington, wfll be of in-
terest to all friends of the Nebraska
soldiers:

HVwtt.a, Nor. 19. Adjutant General.
Washington: Following deaths since
last report. November 14. Jay A. Smith.
private. Company G. First regiment.
South Dakota, apoplexy following ma-
larial fever. Otis.

The War iepsrtasent officials say that
the report showing- - suck a small death
rate amnrtrr so many soldiers is extreme-
ly

I
gratifying-an- indicates an improved

eonditten at "nwn?-- That only one
deslh should oeeur is 20,000 soldiers in
a week or ten. days is very surprising.
The dssnrtment believes there has been

in the health

Henry Eagatz & Co.,

GROCERS
T
at LAMPS. GLAS6WAKE,

CROCKERY,

SPICES, OHr'.KSK, VEG-

ETABLES.i
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Eteveith Street, -

When The Old Folks
Make You a 'Visit

you wfll be proud to receive them in. one of
the handsome cottages that we are oaTering-o-

such easy terms and at such low prices.
For the gayeties of the holiday aeaaon. if
you have any "young-folks-" in the family,
t will please them to entertain their friends
in an up-to-da- te house. Secure one now
while the prices are bargains.

, JAEGGI & CO.,

Thirteeatk St
COLUMBUS. - - NEBRASKA.

SEWING MACHLNBS.
- A NYBODY wishing to buy a sewing wfll favor me by gm
gafeta w calling and examining my machines. If I cannot prove to ), you that I have the best ever sold for the price, $20, $22 m- and $25. there wfll be at least no harm done. All parts are of good m

T? steel properly tempered and wfll wear a life time. They are fully E
t? for 10 years, as good as any machines made. Do 2

3 noC fail to examine them before buying. Lgm

J yi carry a fuU line of needles and supplies for all machines Jmadt Repairing a specialty.

53 LOUIS F. PHTT.TJFPS.
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Hosotx-xc- , H. L,
Sunday, Nov. 6, 1896.

Deab Bbothkb: We got orders last
night to have everything packed and
ready to board the transport Arizona
tomorrow before 4 o'clock and then
leave for Manila. The Senator and Ta-Ien- cia

left here Wednesday last, and the
Ohio wfll leave with us tomorrow. We
are to overtake the other boats, and the
Arizona is to be the flag-shi-p of the fleet.

We have had a very nice time while
here, in Honolulu, and are better pre-
pared for the Philippines, as we are now
more acclimated.

Fred Strong, a painter who worked
for J. C. Echols, is in the hospital, and
very sick with fever.

Love to aU,
Fbasx C. Tt-bse- b.

Oehlrich Bros, and Sheldon x Son
made the record run of a train of cattle
from this city to Chicago, making the

I

entire in 21 hours and 45
minutes, from loading here to unloading
in Chicago. Mr. Oehlrich was. of course,
familiar with this end of the road, but
with the Milwaukee k St. Paul
portion of it, he had no experience before
this triD. and he was verv atrreeablv sur- -'
., "e?rt7 K ,T,a -- efTicus oiinmmonf awr?jl..lm. KIJ kite m .nn innrt ciujiuicu. m.v

management in every noticeable particu-
lar. He readily expresses the general
opinion ia regard to the Chicago. Mil-

waukee k St. PauL

If you have sore aorenees-- j

across the back or side, or your lungs
feel sore or tender, oryou are threatened
with diphtheria or pneumonia, apply
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT exter-
nally, and use BALLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D

SFRUP. Dr. A. Heintz k
Polloek k Co.

The Jouuai. believes that it is the
part of wisdom for the friends of the
soldiers at Manila and on the way there,
to be as contented as possible with the
situation and make the best of it. Those
who are sick and cannot regain their
health there should be brought home of
course, but those who are well, should
take the situation as kindly as they pos-

sibly can. There wfll be more soldiers
sent; probably those who hare been
there, may be allowed to come home,
when the others arrive or shortly there-
after. These things depend upon the
exigencies of the service. Nobody knows
what the needs wfll be. We all hope for.
the best, and that those who wish may
come home soon.

A telegram from Genoa to the Oma-

ha Bee. last Friday says: Robert Pot-
ter, a student at the Indian Industrial
school at Genoa, was accidentally shot
and instantly killed by another student,
Wfllie Cox. The boys were playing
with pistole, and Willie Car had a
caliber revolver. He discharged the
contents of one barrel into the body of
ms victim, the bullet taking- - effect in
the left breast, ranging downward and
coming out at the right hip. The boys
dispersed, leaving- - the body on tne
ground, and k wan ant dissever ad for

Fine Tans, Freak Csasst,

DSIED FKUITS,
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We Hare Put In a Foil Lin of

Holiday Goods,

Soutetiuag to pleane anr of our

tontexs. We tor &r cask and
aeH at tke Lowest Rates.

Telefhuave St). S.

COLOMMIS, HEN.

iTrwksgiving
Dili !l T?W
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ALL HANDS
unite in praising the beauty aad superi-
or merits of the Majestic stoves. Every
improvement that ia shown in the new
stoves for --96" are coaahiaed ia the Ma-
jestic We have a splendid assortment
of parlor stoves, cook stoves, steel ranges
and Round Oaks to choose from, and
our prices are away down.

senriiz t eutn,
Eleventh St. Columbus, Neb.

Constipation means the accumula-
tion of waste matter that should be dis-
charged daily, and unless this is done
the fool matter is absorbed and poisons
the system. Use HERBLNE to bring-abou- t

regularity of the bowels. Price
50 eta. Dr. A. Heintz PoUock & Co.

Mrs. J. G. Reeder and Mrs. R. T.
Page delightfully entertained the Ladies
Musical and Cecilian club Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Reeder. Each
guest was given blank programa to be
filled out by themselves. Miss Lara
Becher furnished the music for the first
half of the program, twelve numbers,
which consisted of short passages from
popular music. The second part was
sketches from H names I music and was
played by Mrs. Dr. Geer. Misses Mary
Henry, Grace Gerrard and Pearl Moe- -
grove guessed the most numbers correct-ll-y

and upon drawing-- . Miss Gerrard
received first prize, a handsome volume
of Tennyson's poems. Miss Moagrove
taking a picture of St. Cecilia,. aa second
prize.

Infant mortality is something-fright- -

IUL. Nearly one quarter die before they
reach one year, one-thir- d before they are
five, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen!
The timely use of WHITE'S CREAM
TERMTFUGE would save a majority of
these precious lives. Price 25 cts. Dr.
A. Heintz k Pollock Co.

W. J. Farris. ex-aher- iff of Boone
county, completed the Job of plastering
the new rooms in the school house last
Saturday, and started with Jas. Rankin
for his home in the eastern part of the
county, about five o'clock in the even-
ing. On the way Mr. Farris suddenly
became deranged, Aa he was going
to Omaha, got out of the baggy and
started off afoot. Mr. Rankin persuaded
him to get back into the buggy by say--
ing-- that he would take him to Omaha

(and that he could ride faster than he
could walk. It is heped that the mental
trouble of Mr. Farris is only a temporary
aberration, and that he wfll soon be all
right again. He was heard to complain
just before he started from Cedar "RpHa
of a severe pain in hie head. Albion
Argue.

Far barns, cuts, hrnsws.T n it iocs.
ar injuries of any description, BAL-
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT is a sover-
eign remedy. It never fails to do good,
and so promptly that its wonderful cur-

ative propel ties frequently create sur-

prise. Price 25 and 50 cts. Dr. A.
Heintz k Polloek k Co.

Xnssl Tmr
For sale, or exchange for real

any live town in 3 160
acres, SO acres under cultivation, house,
bam, etc Six aulas east and 2. miles
north of Columbus, and 4 miles from '
Benton station.

A purchaser usH he gl.su, long time
for paj iaaf, if nsnfrail For terms, ap-

ply to luwnwm, Janus, k Cs. tf
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